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We are having raioy days and
Oeoerel Newe Iteaee.

A company haa been organisedWe are glad to glad to hear that Cnuen- .-

tome very hot weather. I Mr Freeman baa ooooloded to coo in Aaheville. with $10,000 capitalAn eiteoairely signed ftition
tk. i. .i...Jtlnue hia boarding houee on cot- - baa been forwarded to the oet--m w tvuavvu ivvivu e s a auwsi a i . . .

over at far at curing ia concerned. Ila8 ottoM department at WashingtonEDITOI.RRV. r. R. LAW.

10$ Vtlew FtvtrUeM Htpw4.
The following is the official re-po- rt

up to 6 p m. Saturday from
New Orleans.

New caeee, 1(6.
Total case to date, U18

Death, 9.

Total detah to date, 11:'
Ntw sob foe:, I'o.

8ome are through while others! Mr. Raynor, of the ti. E Lum.

to manufacture chnrne
The Leader aaya Hwan (Join,
ho litre fhe mile from Mt. Airy,

killed li auakea on bia farm on),
da recently 17 rnoccasina and
tu mttiers.

ill be two or three weeka longer. I bwr omniiany came laat Tueedav
The farmeri are glad that they I from Wilmington Delaware a oil

asking for mail on the earlv morn-
ing train out of PayetteTilfe.

Rev S E. Mercer, aeeisted by
Iter. E. McWhorter. will brgin a

Running of Sunday trains bis
not been proved by anybody to be

ere about through with tobacco, will remain aome time
P"Dfi w,u .J000 The Sundav School Contention "'iea of meetinge at Uui

e wore or DciiiiT aoa mercy.
It cannot be prcved. Ia all a

the practice is demoralising.
on

andbe tbe order oi tne aav ana tnen rf lhe .vjminKton Diatriot CJol- - Monday morning. 14th inst .

continue until the following Hun- -lurioe corn nu.iipge. ored Methodiet is in session berEverybody who tees these trains.
Total sub fee:. 13.
Cat's under truraeul, 81.
The figure today speak i xday.tracks Mra. John Cooerlv and daugh. and large crowda are attendingtowiiog along on tneir is

affected. Oar doty with reference tr Miss Maud, of Wanamaker, It hat been decided to presentMr. and Mra. Pete Belongs, of ttemeelve. It a reccrd dayrelatives in thisC. are visiting that charming comedy, "Mrs.Boardman, apent Wednesday around, The inly feature of the
Wiggs of the Cabbaire Patch." atcommmuoity.

f T I - tr L. I L.
night In town.

Ciray. 12 year old tou of
Mr Jai. es Gray, of Long Creek
tbftoshii'. Mecklenburg coonty,

s kiiled by lightning Friday
afternoon.

A young man who never attend
ed school but one ) ear in his life,
won a first gr ado certificate at the
teachers' examination here last
week. lioooe Democrat

.Vilea Watts, the fortune teller,
has an acre of corn that will yield
."jO bushels It hat been made)

report that ran be taken as enthe College Auditorium Mondayai.M i.u,. uiuiey Mra. Jones, of Liberty, ia visit
been Miss Civil Oliverhvisiting 'Mrb A L Jon night, Auguat 21st.

to the evil it the tame as that
toward arery other evil. We muit
fight it. There moil be no owe
lion of effort to arrest it. Until
they are stopped altogether we

moit lessen as we may. the con-

taminating influence.. No good
man ahoold ride on them. Crowd.

couraging it thar very few of the
caere are above Canal street Dr.The new schedule took effector ne pas. weea re.urnc. ,o n.r Bb6 faM ma frindg h9n who

home at Lamberton Thursday. Perkins, cbrtf of tbecorps cf medMonday, and Red Spiinire noware always glad to see her.
baa four dalle Dasaencrer trains be- - ical inspectors, reported iorty-thre- eMisa Humphrey hat many friends

at Marietta, and we all hope she Misa Ida Floyd attended the j o
aides the local freight, to more her of tLe new ctses. These cases areTeachers Inttitute In Lamberton.

wun me noe ana baa never bad aWa nnHr.4.nt .h. .ill rb hr !' - among a large baton wbicn bad
will come again.

Miss Rosa Pitman of Ashpole,
who has been visiting relatives
and friends here for some time
past returned home Monday, ac-

companied Misses Myrtle Atkinson
and Eva Jones.

Misses Ada and Mattie Loo

log about etatioua on Bundays
where they atop, ahoold he dis-

couraged. We deplore the report!
that crowda gather at these ste-tien- e

in all oar imaller towns. It
ia not creditable. How a religious
man can do it ii an insoluble
problem.

The migration of farmera to
towns is too large. There are rea

this fall. We bops to announce Kev. J. V. McCall, of Cleyburn, been reported as Jsospicious and pww in it itjlonrtHw Scout,
the namea of the other teachers Texaa, who will occupy the pulpit ,bicb he had investigated today. Tom Frisbee. the big Madison
aoon. of the Prttbyterian cLurch of thia c , Q1D0 f h f county man who was defeated br

Mra.RoberU. of Aberdeen is "JStW&fZn!? ii above Canal Streot. Ono, the Jap, in . wre.tling m.tct
visiting her aiater Airs. J. W. Aah- - b.nt ia Asheville Friday evening, isn't

the morniDg aDd lt niaht. Atsistant Surgeon Berry who aatia6ed and wanU to try one
The congregation was mrch pleas-- was stricken with the fever night again.Mr. Clayton Brioe returned laat ed with Mr. MoCall's Dlain. Drac- - KfM u. rri .Anderson of Fair Bluff apent

Thnraday p. m. with Misses Civil week and we suppose will soon be tical and energetical presentation
v 6 Archblahop P. L. Cbsppelte, of

and Rachel Oliver. ready for fall opening of the stock of the gospel truth. It is to be "91L the diocese of Louisiana, died ofsons to conclude it will decrease.
Better roads, rnral postal sir- - Charlie Jones and familr business. hoped that this church may be New. from outside of the city 7 " ,,y0vice, telephones.improved schools, aMnt Thnr.dav and Fridav at the We expect to have another tele- - 1D 19 to are him aa a permanent contained nothing startling. There - fT7"t!wasbtries and other thinga will home 0f jjr. and. Mrs. Daniel phone line in a few days. A line tor. wta a tecondary development on to the city three days before bar.make country folkt better tatit. j0Dei. to Orrum being almost complete. On tne evening of the 3rd inst. Ardoyne plantation io Terrebonne ing just completed a tour of Louis- -
tied because more comfortable. ', , ... , ,, B

JFoaaer puuing ana a rainy speii ,r. ""v'" " parisn, iae eon or tne OTtrseer i iaaa nu aonouncea on oia arrivalThere it ancther thing that it Mitt Ethel Oliver is vititing rel- -

and are here at the same time, as is of- - iitseij jLiiie and Kosahs llllams b ltrick,Q todl An emer- - hi intention of ladestined to arrest thit abnormal ?.WT"
Hamer. S. 0. ten the case. a,na uw wane-wl- io sail tb ffor Dn in "ing to

short v for Eurnm-- trivn hv J hOtpital btt been provided . 41.-- 5movement. The labor tyttem.
Without going into details, he who T- - j r n . t -- m 1 Tk. U D..t,'.t -- V, Z. . .P I j.. iiauiu vui tun win.lUf. BUU aire. U. A. lUmia. UI luowiuiou uouutt uuuitu .miMum,, fJanrm. Pa.no Mpv I BUu lllg CSIO IB ISOlSieu.. i . . t u : . i J . i i .i i. . . i un u . i 4 . tu;. o - - . - .

iitiub uui ui uii iiuu uui! Aiapoie are visiting relatives anai uuiuiu a piuuutmu uitreuug Livermore and Ethel Johnson.
vv ou it. meuuer nay laoorers irienat oere tail wee. weeKinu neii, bdu do aouui win Tha nuvntlnn o hA in thai

At Chapel Hill twelve negro
bricklayers quit work because a
white man was employed and pat
to work with them. The white

nor montn Dor year laborert nor nave a lively time.: hnmA nfMiu.TnWnn .MA
Resolutions Adopud by the Cotton

0rowers AseocUtfon of Robesoa
Coiisty.

Retolved lit: That the "Cot
tenants, we have every reason to .

t Be SwtnJD Tnesdav nieh Mrs. W. F. Stephens left Thurs- - beautifully decorated in an orient- -
man gave up his job and the ne--nina, win aumce. n xarms are i,. a j f.. o v, I, (n, BlfFli onft rrf U . ..... . I . . U-- -L . L Vto be left tnen net incomes from I iL J home in Penn. t.. ton urowert Attociation' ox Kot-- Ktuc WBU UB'-- lumer wuv - uui vuca ulw lauraiuo iouua

ing a quaint and picturesque tone eson County, N. C.them for comfortable living mutt .
not be expected. Not only thit, I Mrs. R. M. Oliver is visiting

in a called I A negro prisoner being returnedRev. Mr. Fisher, of Parkton, is to the scheme.
visiting his sons here.

Alforesvllle Items.
Bloomlngdale Dots.

Many of oor farmers are
their turnips and fall potatoe?.

but to vacate farma meant their her mother Mrt. Rota Pitman at
deterioration. Such appears to be Atbpole.
the future of the matter. Mi Edith Ward of Echo, N.

"

C. tpent part of last week with
It ia gratifying to the cause of Misset Civil and Rachel Oliver,

publio morals, civic righteoutnest The Quarterly meeting will be

meeting, views with pride, and "om Ureenville, N. 0 , to Jew
pleasure, the Jertwy. was tmaed from the of--

great success alreadyA ficejrs at the Greenville depot Mon- -
attained by our Organiiation in day of la--t week 5y ne
the Cotton States ; and wa groea The prisoner escaped, but
hereby renew onr allegiance one of his rescuers is now in jail,
to the principle! of thit great Week before last the Harnett;
movement, which bat tor itt County Semi. Centennial was held,
purpote the uplifting of the It was a big day at Lillington. '

Cotton Farmera. and- - all other There was a big crowd and some

The Alfordsville farmers are
having a few nice showers after
such a dry spell.

The protracted meeting which
has been going on at Ashpole this
week will close tomorrow(Sunday).

Pulling fodder and canning fruit
seem to be the order of the day.

Mr. and Mrt. Smith and the
Mis9es Smith, of Marion, S.. C,

ano tne Aingaom oi unit, tnat at 0jivet the third gatarday ftnd
the goverurnent hat at last set Sunday of thit month,itself to work in earnest to bring
to judgment the revenue officers Miss Viola Watson is visiting
who have now so long been in relatives at Green Sea.
some sort of with Mr. B. A. Anderson of Fair
law-breakin- g distillers who have Bluff was in town Thursday.(ttnH)S MM VMM MABHtitAM

Miss Eva Alford, who has beenvisited at the home of Mr. Surles
Friday.

Prof. aDd Mrs. T. F. Barnes
called on Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

peeco making.
W. V' Burleyson, of Company
, Salisbury, was killed at the

Charlotte encampment last week ;

by falling into a cinder pit in the
railroad. It was night, and in

classes, and conditions of people,
whose interests, and welfare, are
allliedto ours, in the dear old
Southland.
Retolved 2nd. We desire to ex- -

t.hflSiftt. V.rr,r.n.H,1tht Mr James Jones it visiting his Haynes Sunday

the guest of Misses Vietta and
Ruth Alford for sometime is right
sick we are sorry to learn.

There was a large crowd attend-
ed the meeting services at Purvis
this week.

Messrs. D. A. McLean and J.

I 1.: A A l A L 1 11Judge Boyd and the prosecuting Hncle' Mr' Daniel Jone8- - Miss Mary Surles viBited Misses
officer for the government in his On account of rainy weather our Laura and Leitha Walters Thuri-dittri- ct

will do their full duty in young people could not attend the day
press in unmeasured terms our seeking iu cross me irac ne ieu

and into the pit and was so injured in.hearty approval earnest en- -

ternallythat death resulted ia aendorsement of all the efforts of h , .at Fair Bluffthe matter. It will be a glad day ice-crea- m supper Mr. W. T. Jenrette, who has
Aug. 12th.when they shall succeed in wiping Friday night. been attending the Institute at E. Alford have very fine orops our worthy offioialt, Pree. Harviel . , .,Lumberton, visited friends at this T J J (J --., . I CITS BUU O Ulll 1U OUO

considering the dry seasonsLaurlnburg. oruan, ana obc. neawaai, u mlnute is the Speed made by theplace and Orrum Thursday.

out the fearful scourge of corrup-
tion. It can be done in large meas-
ure. We believe it will be done.
And all honor to the faithful offi-

cials who do it.

Mr. J. B. McCallum will soon in their labort of the truth, at to rim of a pulley in a recent test in
Exchange. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones, of

Chadbourn, are spending awhile the "Bureau Reports," and etpec- - Indiana. It made 24,000 revol-u-have his house completed.
Judge Walter H. Neal returned

yesturday from Pittsboro where he with Mrs. Jone's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Walters.

ially, do we endorse the action of tions per minute and there was no
oar Sec. Mr. Cheatham, in hit gn of weakening This is a re- -

, . . . . . markable speed. The nm of thettrenuoui laoort, in Bringing to palley traveled 491 feet per sec--
held court two daya thit weekThe new chiefs, under oommis- -

sion to dig the Panama canal have JadKe Nea will continue holding

Mr. J. W. D. McLean, of this
section, has a fine crop of peaches
on hand.

Miss F. A. Alford is very feeble,
we are sorry to learn.

Among the teachers of this place
who attended the Institute were ugat toe rascality, sua corruption ondperhaps very wisely tet themselves riJUM 1U fcl?"

first to the task of providing! f,?8, Judge Moore, until Prof, and Mrs. T. F. Barnes, W of the "Bureau Officials" in

Washington, who have been manR. Surles and Miss Zuha Britt During the storm last Friday
afternoon lightning struck theagainst eiclcnest. They are making ODi"" "-"

a large outlay of money, time aud Mr. Alexander McMillan and The Sunday school here is ar ipulating the "Cotton Reports'
ranging to have its annual picnic for their personal gain ; and trust

Mr. Colon Smith, of Alfords-
ville, has been the first to pick
any ootton as we know of.

Miss Sallie Snipes, of Ashpole,

at Princess Anne. This is one o
the day is near at hand whenthe days appreciated by the chil

dren. all "Urafters and rogues, in
high places shall receive their just

labor to thia end. It is economy. Misa Annie Parker, of McDonalds,
If there is a place in the world N. 0. . arrived Tuesday evening,
where disease might debilitate and Mr. McMillan is visiting Mr. John
destroy men most disastrously it Lytch and Miss Parker it visiting
it in that particular zone. Thit Missses Maggie and Nannie Blue.
preliminary is itself formidable. Ma8ter Claud and Earnest

.
Car-I- s

there without fabu.any way a f h BariQm g 0r.Ions out ay of meant and men to ph;Mg(Jre pending their vaca-interce- pt

the evil. We shallgreat g w?th their grand-mothe- r Mrs.

Mr. A. J. Surles visited hiB par
R. F. D., made us a call while
here shopping yesterday. reward.ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. McQ

Surles, Sunday. liesoived ora. mat in our
Whltevllle.

residence of Mrs. Sarah J. Rising,
on the Elizabethtown and Bladen-bor- o

road about eight miles from '

Clarkton There was in the house ,

at the time, Mrs. Rising ana her .

two daughters, both middle aged
maiden ladies. The old lady was
instantly killed, and the others
had their shoes knocked off their
feet and were terribly shocked but
will recover. The bolt came down ,

the chimney and ripped up the ,

floor. Mrs. Rising was about 75
years of age. Clarkton Express.

A Raleigh correspondent to the
Charlotte Observer says:

Recently your correspondent

opinion the"Bareau Reports'The protracted meeting is to be
Repot ter. should be continued under suchgin at this place the fourth Sunday! lu T " -,-

UUB1""-""4'" Margaret McKinnon J. A.Mrs. McNeill, who hasof.tbit month. rules and regulations, as will as
been visiting relatives at HopeMr. James P. Barnes, one of our sure a true statement of facts asundertaking is gigantic and ltt

progress will be watched by the Mills, returned Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Shaw Jr ,

Miss Flora McNeill and Mr. J. E.
Phillips lest Tuesday for Jackson

oldest citizens, is in feeble health. they exist, throughout the cotton
The County Home is beingiv- - . , , f

world with unflagging interest.
Miss Alice Surles has received

Springs. en a new coat ot paint, ana some . . , , . .one ot tne county appointments other needed improvements are be-- "a. na eeu lniormeo sources
Capt. W. H. McLaunn has to attend the Cireensboro Normal

ing made. and that these Reports snould te
charge of the Launnburg Harness made mention of the orphanand Industrial College. We are

glad of this, at she is in every way Miss Maggie Ward, of Lumber- - mtde at lea8t emi-nabnthl- y, durCo., during the absence of Mr.

It appears probable tons at a
distance that the yellow fever
scourge in New Orleans is due
mainly to bad city government!
If the administration had required
with an iron hand proper cleanli-
ness in every place and the en

school at Marion, of which Miss
Perry is in charge. It was stated v

ton and Misses Mary and Uarne log tne cotton growing season,worthy the appointment.Cooley
Toon, of Smyrna, visited the thereby reducing the opportunity,The fall session cf the Bloom- -
M1886S McKaCfcan belOW Vineland -- a tn th lima, fm- - tha mmnn!Rev. Thomas Wattert, of Rae-for- d,

spent Tuesday with his
that she was a Christian Scientist,
but as a matter of fact she is not,
but is a Holiness woman. Her

ingdale High School begint Sept. ast week.4th, with Prof. T. F. Barnes as tion, and falsifying of the "Reforcement of needed and obvious daughter, Mrs. D. D. Hinton,
principal. He has a splendid corps The county convicts have ports," by the speculators on theiniv iuioo, nuevBiAiuiiT oi Hue VI : T): VTn ,j f.

work there is very wonderful, and";
she says that prayer and faith
bring to her supplies for all needs.

of teachers, has good boarding completed the work they were
doing on Sole's Swamp, and

New York Cotton Exchange.
Geo. B. McLeod,

facilities and the prospects for a
large school are encouraging. passed through town TuesdayNew York.come the city it awakened to a She is the daughter of a local

Methodist minister' and took amorning en route to nea museme of the necessity of greater Mrs. John McNair and Miss hereMr. C. L. Hyatt arrived Swamp in Welches Creek town
E. F. McRae,
W. P. Barker,
A. J. McKinnon.

special course as a missionary.
"

cleanliness and begins to cart filth Ioa McNair left yesterday for
Friday for a visit to friends.away in great quantities and clean Jackson Springs. ship, where they" will' build a cos

way across that swamp; "According to a di'patfh from .Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Andersonnp in general, u mere naa not Jno. L. Locklear, a worthy croa- - Denver, the Rey. Frank W. Gun.
gains, of Chicago, is quoted asbeen so many experiences of the On their Way to Sanctification Meeting who have been at Catawba Springs The juice of onions will quickly
making this utterance: The oneHay the intolerable stinging pain

kind in the past there would be Twentv odd people from Lum-mor- e
excuse. We hope the expe- - bert0 and that neighborhood,nence of the boor will teach a ged thronRh here tod m c.lesson that Will not be forgotten. 5,ioQB anrnnta. trt w-ir- tr, ,,.

man oi tne world wno matches
and other points for some time,
are expected to return here this
week.

rom a bee or wasp sting. '
Ju'sus Christ in seriousness of pur-
pose, in purity of life, ia the Pres

tan citizen of Saddle Tree town
ship, came in and settled for his
subscription Saturday.

Mr. R. C. Lawrence left last
week for Richmond, Virginia, for
the benefit of his health, which we

regret to learn was not improved
by his stav at Wayoesville.

ident cf the United States, Thee- - :One death to everfiye victims w att6ndoonnty, to a big Sanctifica-irigntiu- l,

t:on maetinff which is in nroffreaa
A ruffle on the bottom of a work

Unpaiuted wire netting not only
makes a good rest for flat-iron- s

when several thicknesses are used,
but is mcst effective to clean them
oc.

there. Mr. W. W. Carlvle was at
dore Roosevelt.' It is fair to sus-

pend judgment until the eorrect '

neses of the reported utterance is
apron,well starched, will prevent
spott running into the skirt be--

'

lo. ..

It gives ua keen pleasure to re- - the head of this party. Fayette- -

Continued on 4th page.) 'ville Obaerver. confirmed." Charleston Post.

v


